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EXECUTIVESUMMARY
_______________________________________________________________________

The proposed open pit Gamsberg zinc mine near Aggeneys in the Northern Cape is likely to
necessitate extensive construction and development. This would have a significant impact on
catchment hydrology, as certain characteristics of some of the catchments would undergo
permanentchange.Thisreportassessestheimpactofthesechangesonsurfacewaterresources
andpresentsmitigatingmeasures,which,ifapplied,wouldreducethenegativeimpactofthe
proposeddevelopment.

FloodlineshavebeencalculatedbasedontheavailableLIDARsurveydataforthe1%PE(100
yearRI)designstormeventandthefloodplaindelineatedaccordingly.However,asthissurvey
didnotcoverthenorthernsubͲcatchmentinitsentirety,itisnotpossibletoverifywhetherthe
proposedtailingsdamwouldbesituatedoutsidethefloodplainasrequiredbyDWA.

Apart from the proposed plant area, which would need to be reconfigured or relocated, all
otherproposedinfrastructureisindicatedoutsidethe100yearfloodplain,ormorethan100m
fromthecentrelineofthenearestwatercourse.

It is recommended that, before the tailings dam is finally placed, the topographic survey is
extended to include the entire northern subͲcatchment. Subsequently, revised flood lines
shouldbedetermined.Furthermore,itisrecommendedthattheplantareabereconfiguredor
relocatedtooutsidethe100yearfloodlineasrequiredbyDWA.

Theanticipatedkeyimpactsoftheprojectonsurfacewaterresourcesareasfollows:
x Naturalwatercourseswouldberemovedorandaltered
x Reducedpeakrunoffanddischargevolumes
x Reductioninmeanannualrunoff
x Increasedsedimentyield
x Increasedpollutantload

Whilstthestudydoesnotconsideranyoftheaboveaspectstohaveamajorimpactonsurface
waterresources,theprevailingsignificanceoftheimpactsaremoderate.However,throughthe
successful implementation of the proposed mitigation measures, impact significance may be
reduced.
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GLOSSARY
_______________________________________________________________________

BPG 
BestPracticeGuidelines
BMP 
BestManagementPractices
ESIA 
EnvironmentalandSocialImpactAssessment
DWA 
DepartmentofWaterAffairs
EMP 
EnvironmentalManagementPlan
FRD 
FineResidueDeposits
ICOLD 
InternationalCommitteeonLargeDams
IDF 
IntensityͲDurationͲFrequency
IFC

InternationalFinanceCorporation
IWRM 
IntegratedWaterResourceManagement
IWWMP
IntegratedWaterandWasteManagementPlan
MAE 
MeanAnnualEvaporation
MAP 
MeanAnnualPrecipitation
MAR 
MeanAnnualRunoff
MPRDA
MiningandPetroleumResourcesManagementAct
MRD
MineResidueDeposits
NWA 
NationalWaterAct
PCD
PollutionControlDams
PE

ProbabilityofExceedance
PFS 
PreͲfeasibilityStudy
RDF 
RecommendedDesignFlood
RI

RecurrenceInterval
RMF 
RegionalMaximumFlood
SANCOLD
SouthAfricanCommitteeonLargeDams
SANS 
SouthAfricanNationalStandard
SCS 
SoilConservationSurvey
SDF 
StandardDesignFlood
SEF 
SafetyEvaluationFlood
SUH 
SyntheticUnitHydrograph
SWMP
StormWaterManagementPlan
SWMS
StormWaterManagementSystem
TDS 
TotalDissolvedSolids
TSS 
TotalSuspendedSolids
WHO 
WorldHealthOrganisation
WRC 
WaterResearchCommission
WWTW
WasteWaterTreatmentWorks
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INTRODUCTION
________________________________________________________________________
Thepurposeofthisreportistodescribetheimpactoncatchmenthydrologylikelytobe
caused by the proposed open pit Gamsberg zinc mine near Aggeneys in the Northern
Cape.ThiswillformpartofthecurrentESIA.

ApreviousEIAwascompletedandapprovedin2000,buthassinceexpired.Aninterim
baselinehydrologyandsurfacewaterqualityreportwaspreparedbySRKConsultingin
January 2010. This report formed part of the PreͲfeasibility Study (PFS) and described
the delineation of water courses and catchment boundaries and the determination of
peakrainfallintensitiesandfloodvolumes.

HHOAfricawereappointedbyERMinNovember2012toprovideanhydrologicalimpact
assessment,whichwouldformpartoftheESIA.Theimpactsoftheanticipatedchanges
to the surface water regime were to be quantified and possible mitigation measures
proposed and assessed. This report supersedes the February 2013 draft hydrological
impactassessmentreport.
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APPROACH&METHODOLOGY
________________________________________________________________________
HHOAfricaadoptedthefollowingapproachtotheproject:

ReviewPreviousStudies
Previous reports, which weremade available,werereviewed and relevant information
utilised.




SiteVisit
AsitevisitwasconductedinDecember2012inordertomakeinͲsituobservationsand
assessments.Localconditionsweredeterminedandabroadunderstandinggainedofthe
catchment.


AssessHydrologicalImpact
ThehydrologicalimpactoftheproposedopenͲcastminewasassessedandquantifiedfor
allphasesoftheproject,frominceptiontodecommissioning.Thefollowingaspectswere
addressed:
x Theproposedprojectfootprintwasassessedanditsimpactonhydrologydetermined.
x Floodpeaksandrunoffvolumeswerecalculatedforthe50Ͳand100yearrecurrence
intervalstormevents.
x TheprojectimpactonMeanAnnualRunoff(MAR)wasdetermined.
x Surfacewaterqualityissueswereidentifiedandqualified.
x Floodlinesweredeterminedforthe100yearrecurrenceintervalstormevent.









HydrologicalImpactReport
Compileahydrologicalimpactreportcontaininginteralia:
x Identification and mapping of sensitive areas, affected receptors and areas of
influence
x Direct,indirect,irreversibleandcumulativeimpactofanticipatedactivitiesonsurface
waterresources
x Compliancewithlegalandpolicyframework,includingIFCPerformanceStandardsfor
EnvironmentalandSocialSustainability(2012)
x Recommendationofmitigatingandmonitoringmeasures
x Evaluationandassessmentofresidual(postmitigation)impacts
OperationalManagementPlan
Developguidelinestowardsanoperationalmanagementplanforactivitiesinandaround
surfacewaterfeatures.
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3.1.1



HYDROLOGICALDETERMINANTS
________________________________________________________________________
CatchmentCharacteristics
Area
SituatedintheOrangeRiverbasin,themineislocatedatthewatershedbetweentwo
quaternary catchments, being D81G and D82C. The latter is an endoreic catchment,
which means that it is an interior drainage basin that does not drain to the sea. The
Gamsberg inselberg is situated within quaternary catchment D81G, which drains in a
northerly direction towards the Orange River some 35km away. A third quaternary
catchment,D82Awasidentifiedinthe2010baselinereport,butbeingremotefromany
anticipatedmineinfrastructure,wasnotconsideredinthisreport.

The baseline surface water assessment identified 11 subͲcatchments totaling roughly
750 km2. Of these, only two are of particular interest to this study, being affected by
proposedmineinfrastructure.ThesearesubͲcatchments4and9a.Table1comparesthe
baseline catchment nomenclature with that adopted for this report. As the other
baseline subͲcatchments are unaffected by proposed mining infrastructure, they were
notassessedforthisimpactassessment.

Forthebaselineassessment,noineffectiveareaswereidentified.Runoffwastherefore
deemedto begeneratedbytheentiresubͲcatchment,andcalculatedaccordingly.The
fulldevelopmentscenario,however,introducedineffectiveareasthathadasignificant
impact on peak flows and volumes. Figure 1 illustrates the baseline subͲcatchment
layout.

BaselineHydrology
ImpactAssessment
2
SubͲCatchment Area(km ) Quaternary SubͲCatchment Area(km2)
No
Catchment
Name
1
108.2
D82C


2
65.9
D82C


3
52.8
D82C


4
31.1
D82C
North
38.7
5
0.97
D81G


6
53.7
D81G


7
272.7
D81G


8
21.6
D81G


9a
13.4
D81G
South
13.1
9b
1.03
D81G


10
125.7
D82A


Total


53.5
747.1
Table1:CatchmentNamingConvention
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Being situated at the watershed between two quaternary catchments, surface water
runoff emanating from the mine leasing area affects downstream catchments. In
particular, the likely reduction in Mean Annual Runoff (MAR) is an important
considerationindeterminingthemine’simpactonlocalsurfacewaterresources.

3.1.2 Topography,Soils&Vegetation
Intermsoftopography,thetwosubͲcatchmentsarerelativelydisparate.Thenorthern
catchment,whichsignificantlylargerthanthesoutherninselbergcatchment,isgenerally
flatwithanaverageslopeof1.5%.Bycomparison,theaveragecatchmentslopeofthe
inselbergcatchmentisapproximately12%.Thiscatchmentdischargesthroughanarrow
kloofwithsteep,highrockysides.

Both catchments are characterized by loose rocks, coarse sands and gravels and are
sparsely planted. The Water Research Commission (WRC) Surface Water Resources of
SouthAfrica1990,developedbyDCMidgley,WVPitmanandBJMiddleton,describethe
local soils as being moderately deep and sandy. The hydrological soil group could be
classifiedasGroupA,implyinglowrunoffpotentialandhighinfiltrationratesduetothe
very permeable nature of the soil. The Erodibility Index, which describes expected
sedimentyield,is10designatingmediumerodibility.

Vegetal cover could be classified as Category D, which in hydrological terms denotes
baresurfacewithnegligiblevegetation.Thisimpliesthatverylittlesurfacewaterwould
beretainedbyplants,resultinginahigherrunoffcoefficient.

3.1.3 CatchmentSlope
Theslopeofacatchmentisaveryimportantcharacteristicinthedeterminationofflood
peaks. Steep slopes cause water to run faster and to shorten the critical duration of
floodinducingstorms,thusleadingtotheuseofhigherrainfallintensitiesintherunoff
formulae. On steep slopes the vegetation is generally less dense, soil layers are
shallower, and there are fewer depressions, all of which cause water to run off more
rapidly.Theresultisthatinfiltrationisreducedandfloodpeaksareconsequentlyeven
higher. The average catchment slope (SA) for the two catchments under consideration
arepresentedinTable2below.

Main watercourse slopes (SL) were determined using the 10/85 method developed by
the US Geological Survey. This method has been found to yield accurate results for
relativelysmallcatchmentssuchasthese.Table2revealsthesevalues.

SubͲ
A (km2) L(km) LC(km) SL(m/m) SA(m/m) TC(h)
TL(h)
Catchment e
38.7
6.5
North
11.0
0.0075
0.0155
4.6
2.1
13.1
3.1
South
6.4
0.0198
0.1172
1.8
1.1
Table2:BaselineCatchmentCharacteristics
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3.1.4 CollectorLength
The longest watercourse (L) is defined as the route that will be followed by a water
particle taking the longest time to reach the catchment outlet from a point on the
catchment boundary. This distance consists of both the natural channel and overland
flowand,alongwiththeslopeofthewatercourse,determinesthetimeofconcentration
for the catchment. The lengths of the two main surface water collectors are given in
Table2above.

ThecentreofgravityofeachsubͲcatchmentareawascalculated.Thisinformationwas
usedtodeterminethecentreofgravitycatchmentlength(LC),whichisthedistancefrom
thecatchmentoutlettothepointonthelongestcollectoroppositethecentreofgravity
ofthecatchmentarea.Thiswasusedtocalculatethecatchmentlagtime(TL)forboth
subͲcatchmentsaspresentedinTable2.

3.2 Climate,Rainfall&DesignStorm
The area is classified as a hot desert region with very low rainfall and very high
evaporationrates.Themeanannualaveragetemperaturesisjustbelow20°Cwithvery
hotsummersandcooltomildwinters.Averagecalculatedmonthlyevaporationdatais
showninTable3.TheMeanAnnualEvaporation(MAE)of2,650mmwasdeterminedby
the1990WRCpublication“SurfaceWaterResourcesofSouthAfrica.”

Dailyrainfalldatawasextractedfromthe2010InterimBaselineReport,whichutilized
the software “Design Rainfall in South Africa.” The Pella rainfall station (0247242_W)
was chosen as being representative of the catchment and design rainfall determined
accordingly.Table3illustratesthemonthlydistributionoftheMeanAnnualPrecipitation
(MAP)77mmandadoptedstormrainfalldepthsarepresentedinTable4.Rainfalldepths
fordurationsshorterthan24hoursareindicatedinTable5below.

Month
Average
Average
Rainfall
Evaporation
(mm)
(mm)
October
3.5
253
November
4.1
304
December
5.9
351
January
6.0
355
February
15.1
290
March
15.8
259
April
9.5
184
May
5.6
129
June
3.8
98
July
2.9
101
August
1.9
137
September
3.1
189
Total
77.0
2,650

Table3:MonthlyPrecipitationandEvaporationData
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Duration
ReturnPeriod(years)
(days)
2
5
10
20
50
1
20.5
34.8
46.3
59.1
78.9
2
23.2
39.8
53.4
68.8
92.9
3
24.2
41.9
56.7
74.0
101.4
4
24.6
42.4
57.3
74.5
102.0
5
24.9
42.9
57.9
75.0
102.2
6
25.6
44.0
59.2
76.4
103.6
7
26.3
45.0
60.3
77.6
104.6
Table4:DesignRainfall(mm)
(Source:2010InterimBaselineReport)

ReturnPeriod(years)
2
5
10
20
50
5minutes
4.8
8.1
10.8
13.8
18.4
10minutes
6.9
11.7
15.6
20.0
26.6
15minutes
8.6
14.6
19.4
24.8
33.1
30minutes
10.4
17.6
23.4
30.0
40.0
45minutes
11.6
19.7
26.2
33.5
44.7
1hour
12.6
21.3
28.4
36.2
48.4
1.5hour
14.1
23.8
31.7
40.5
54.1
2hour
15.2
25.8
34.3
43.8
58.5
4hour
17.2
29.1
38.7
49.4
66.0
6hour
18.4
31.2
41.5
53.0
70.8
8hour
19.4
32.8
43.6
55.8
74.4
10hour
20.1
34.1
45.4
58.0
77.4
12hour
20.8
35.2
46.8
59.8
79.9
16hour
21.8
37.0
49.2
62.9
84.0
20hour
22.7
38.5
51.2
65.4
87.3
24hour
23.4
39.7
52.8
67.5
90.1
Table5:RainfallDepthsforDurationsShorterthan24hours(mm)
(Source:2010InterimBaselineReport)
Duration





100
96.5
114.6
126.6
127.2
126.9
128.1
128.9

200
116.7
139.9
156.6
157.0
156.1
156.9
157.2

100
22.5
32.6
40.4
48.9
54.6
59.1
66.1
71.5
80.7
86.6
91.0
94.6
97.7
102.7
106.7
110.2

200
27.3
39.4
48.9
59.2
66.1
71.5
80.0
86.5
97.6
104.7
110.1
114.5
118.2
124.2
129.1
133.3

The commonly used “return period,” or Recurrence Interval (RI), requires further
explanation.Inhydrologicalterms,themoreaccuratetermisProbabilityofExceedance
(PE). The PE denotes the statistical probability of a certain flood magnitude being
exceeded.Bycontrast,theRIsuggestsafloodthatrecurswithcertainregularity.Table
14belowshowsthecorrelationbetweentheseterms.Ascanbeseen,the1yearRIflood
hasaPEof100%,whichmeansthatthereisa100%probabilityinanygivenyearthata
flood with that magnitude will occur. Similarly, there is only a 1% probability that the
100yearRIfloodwillbeexceededinanygivenyear.Thisdistinctionisimportantwhen
assessingtheimpactofstormflows.Bywayofextremeexample,a100%PEstormevent
would be less threatening than a 1% PE storm event. These storm events are vastly
different and have vastly disparate outcomes. In the case of the 100% PE storm, the
floodpeakandvolumeisbeneficialtotheecosystem,whiletypicallythe1%PEstormis
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3.3

3.4

potentiallythreateningtodownstreaminfrastructureandcommunities.Clearly,interms
of impact, a reduction in small PE storms would be seen as a positive impact, whilst a
reductioninlargePEstormswouldhavenegativeconsequences.Itshould,however,be
stated that downstream of the proposed development there are no communities or
significantinfrastructure.

TimeofConcentration
Thetimethatawaterparticlerequirestotravelfromthefurthestpointinthecatchment
totheoutletisknownasthetimeofconcentration.Inthecaseofextremeeventsitis
assumed that the storm duration is similar to the time of concentration. The time of
concentrationcanconsistofnaturalstreamflowandoverlandflowcomponents.

Table 2 illustrates the baseline catchment characteristics that affect the time of
concentration. It is anticipated that the proposed mining infrastructure will affect the
nature of the subͲcatchments and alter the rainfallͲ runoff response. Anticipated
changesarepresentedinTable6below.Itshouldbenotedthattheeffectivecatchment
areas are significantly reduced due to the assumed capture, retention and reuse of
rainfallwithinthedesignated“dirty”areas.Theseincludetheopenpit,thewasterock
stockpiles,theprocessingplant,tailingsdam,pollutioncontrolͲandreturnwaterdams.
AfurtherchangeinthesouthernsubͲcatchmentinvolvesthecurtailingofthebaseline
watercourse due to the location of the proposed open pit, which would traverse its
upperreaches.Figure2illustratesthepreͲmitigationsubͲcatchmentlayout.

SubͲ
A (km2) L(km) LC(km) SL(m/m) SA(m/m) TC(h) TL(h)
Catchment e
North

35.4

11.0

6.5

0.0075

0.0155

4.6

2.1

South

9.0

5.3

2.8

0.0236

0.1172

1.7

1.0

Table6:ProbablePostͲDevelopmentCatchmentCharacteristics

PeakRunoffFlow&Volume
Calculated storm peak flows were determined using the Rational, SDF and SUH
deterministicmethodsandresultscomparedtotheempiricalRMFmethod.Peakrunoff
volumeswerecalculatedassumingasimpletriangularhydrograph.Table7illustratesthe
calculatedbaselinepeakrunoffflowsandvolumesforthetwosubͲcatchmentsforthe
50and100yearrecurrenceintervalstormevents.


SubͲCatchment Q50(m3/s) Q100(m3/s) V50(X106m3)
North
50.5
61.7
1.25
South
33.1
48.8
0.32
Table7:BaselinePeakRunoffFlowsandVolumes

V100(X106m3)
1.53
0.47


Table8demonstratesthelikelyeffectoftheproposeddevelopmentonpeakflowsand
runoff volumes for the proposed postͲmitigation (Figure 3) layout. The slightly lower
postͲmitigation flows are largely attributable to the reduction in effective catchment
areaduetotheconstructionofthetailingsdam,thereturnwaterdam,pollutioncontrol
dams,processingplant,theopenpititselfandthewasterockstockpiles.Intermsofthe
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DWA Best Practice Guidelines (BPG), it was assumed that runoff from the designated
“dirty”areaswouldbecapturedandreused,orattenuated,treatedandreleased.

PeakflowresultsforboththebaselineandpostͲdevelopmentscenariosaregraphically
depictedforthe50yearand100yearRecurrenceInterval(RI)stormeventsinGraphs1
and2respectively.

SubͲCatchment Q50(m3/s) Q100(m3/s) V50(X106m3) V100(X106m3)
North
46.2
56.5
1.15
1.40
South
23.5
34.6
0.22
0.32
Table8:CalculatedPostͲDevelopmentPeakRunoffFlowsandVolumes


50YearRIPeakFlow
FlowPeak,Q(m3/s)

60.0
50.0
40.0
30.0

NorthernCatchment

20.0

SouthernCatchment

10.0
0.0
Baseline

PostͲDevelopment

Scenario


Graph1:ComparisonbetweenBaselineandPostͲDevelopment50yearRIPeakFlows



100YearRIPeakFlow
FlowPeak,Q(m3/s)

70.0
60.0
50.0
40.0
30.0

NorthernCatchment

20.0

SouthernCatchment

10.0
0.0
Baseline

PostͲDevelopment

Scenario




Graph2:ComparisonbetweenBaselineandPostͲDevelopment100yearRIPeakFlows
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3.5









MeanAnnualRunoff
Given the desert climate, characterized by low Mean Annual Precipitation (MAP), high
evaporation and high infiltration rates, the watercourses are ephemeral in nature and
completely dry for much of the year. Consequently, the quaternary catchments within
whichthestudyareaissituatedareknowntohaveverylowMeanAnnualRunoff(MAR)
values. These have been published in the 1990 WRC publication “Surface Water
Resources of South Africa” and MAR values for the two subͲcatchments under
consideration were calculated by the weighted area method. Table 9 illustrates the
baselineMARinthecontextofthequaternarycatchments,whilstTable10presentsthe
anticipatedreductioninMARasaconsequenceofthedevelopment.However,itshould
be noted that there are no known downstream users of surface water given the
unreliablenatureofthisresource.

SubͲ
Quaternary Quaternary
BaselineSubͲ
SubͲ
Quaternary
Catchment
Catchment
Catchment
Catchment
Catchment Catchment
Contribution
2
3
3
Area(km ) MAR(X10 m ) MAR(X103m3)
toMAR(%)
1.0%
North
D82C
3,996
800
7.74
0.7%
South
D81G
2,007
900
5.87
Table9:BaselineMAR

PostͲDevelopment Reductionin
SubͲCatchment
SubͲ
SubͲCatchment
SubͲCatchment Contributionto
Catchment
MAR(X103m3)
MAR(%)
MAR(%)
0.8%
North
7.09
8%
0.4%
South
4.05
31%
Table10:AnticipatedPostͲDevelopmentReductioninMAR

ContributiontoMAR(%)

SubͲCatchmentContributiontoMAR
1.2%
1.0%
0.8%
0.6%

Baseline

0.4%

PostDevelopment

0.2%
0.0%

North
South
SubͲCatchment





Graph3:ComparisonbetweenBaselineandPostͲDevelopmentContributiontoMAR
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RegionalMaximumFlood
One of the likely effects of global climate change is an increase in large storm events.
Whilst almost impossible to predict the magnitude of extreme rainfall events, the
Directorate of Water Affairs published a study in 1980 entitled “Maximum Flood Peak
DischargesinSouthAfrica:AnEmpiricalApproach.”ThisstudybyZKovacsanalysedthe
approximately300highestfloodpeaksrecordedinSouthAfricabetween1894and1979.
ThisinformationwasprocessedusingtheFrancouͲRodierrelationshiptodeterminelocal
Regional Maximum Flood (RMF) curves. The RMF for the northern subͲcatchment was
calculated to be roughly 133 m3/s, while the southern catchment RMF would be
approximately99m3/s.TheimpactoftheRMFwasnotconsideredinthisreportasitis
dealtwithintheclimatechangeimpactstudy.

SiteSpecificWaterResources
A significant fresh water spring is situated on the east side of the inselberg. However,
this spring is located outside the study area and consequently has no bearing on this
surfacewaterhydrologyimpactassessment.Noevidenceofotherspringsorfountains
couldbefoundduringthesitevisit.

SurfaceWaterQuality
A water quality baseline assessment was undertaken by SRK Consulting in 2010. Their
findingsarereplicatedbelow.Recommendationsformonitoringduringtheconstruction
andoperationalphasesofthedevelopmentaremadeinSection7ofthisreport.
The baseline water quality study found that water emanating as springs from the
GamsbergInselbergisfitfordomesticuseandlivestockwatering,accordingtotheSouth
African National Standard (SANS) for drinking water quality (SANS 241:2006) and the
DepartmentofWaterAffairsGuidelinesforLivestockWatering(DWAF,1996).
ThestudyrecommendedthatspringsemergingfromtheInselbergshouldbeadequately
protectedandcanalizedtopreventcontamination.


3.9 FloodLineDetermination
3.9.1 Assumptions

Hydrology
Hydrological calculations were undertaken for both the northern and southern subͲ
catchments as described. The 1% probability of exceedance, or 100 year Recurrence
Interval (RI) flood peaks and volumes were calculated using a number of different
deterministicmethods,beingtheSDF,RationalMethod,SUH,SDFandRMF.Floodpeaks
were calculated for a number of return periods for both the baseline (ie preͲ
development)andpostͲdevelopmentscenarios.

The baseline 100 year RI flood peak is of particular significance in that this flood is
determinesthefloodplain,whichintermsoftheWaterActmaynotbeimpingedupon
byanyminingdevelopment.Floodlineswereaccordinglydeterminedforthisflood.The
values of Q100 used for the flood line assessment were 61.7 m3/s and 48.8 m3/s
respectivelyforthenorthernandsouthernsubͲcatchments.
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An assumption employed in modeling this flood was that the flood peak accumulates
alongthelengthofthe watercourse(s),suchthatthefullfloodvalueis reachedatthe
downstreamdischargepoint,whilstthefloodvalueattheupstreamextremityiszero.A
linearprogressionwasassumed.



TopographicSurvey
A topographic LIDAR survey with a contour interval of 1m was provided by the client.
AlthoughthesurveyeddatadidnotextendacrosstheentirenorthernsubͲcatchment,it
did sufficiently cover the southern area where most of the mining activities will be
centred.Consequently,floodlinescouldnotbeaccuratelydeterminedfortheupstream
reachesofthenorthernsubͲcatchmentwatercourses.

Itshouldbenotedthat1mcontourintervalisdeemedcoarseinthecaseofthenorthern
subͲcatchment, which is flat. Furthermore, the ephemeral watercourses traversing the
northernsubͲcatchmentarepoorlydefined.Thesefactorsimplyawidefloodplainlikely
tomeander.

Catchment characteristics, such as collector gradient and catchment slope were
determined from the LIDAR survey for the southern (inselberg) subͲcatchment. In the
case of the northern subͲcatchment, these values were determined from 1:50,000
topographicmapsobtainedfromtheSurveyorGeneral’soffice.Whilstwhollyadequate
forhydrology,thecontourintervalof20misnotsufficientforthedeterminationofflood
lines.

3.9.2 Methodology
The LIDAR survey described above was converted into a Digital Terrain Model (DTM)
using Civil Designer 6.5 software. River transects were extracted from the DTM and
importedintoHECͲRAS4.1.0.Anumberofriverreacheswerespecifiedforthenorthern
subͲcatchment,givenitstributaries.

Manning’snͲvaluewasassumedtobe0.035forthemainchannelandoverbanks.Steady
stateflowwasassumedandupstreamanddownstreamboundaryconditionsstipulated
asnormalflowdepth.Notsurprisingly,theflowinthenorthernwatercourseswasfound
tobesubͲcritical.Themaininselbergwatercoursethroughthekloofwasnaturallyfaster
flowing and flow was predominantly superͲcritical. The model calculated several
hydraulic jumps, which would be expected given the steepness and irregularity of the
kloof. Figure 4 illustrates the water profile for the main southern subͲcatchment
watercourse,whistFigure5showsthewaterprofileforthemajorwatercoursedraining
thenorthernsubͲcatchment.

3.9.3 Conclusions&Recommendations
Given the inherent limitations of the LIDAR survey, the flood lines are deemed to
reasonablyaccurate.Itisunfortunatethattheexistingsurveydoesnotcovertheareaof
the critical tailings facility. Before the final placement of the tailings dam, it would be
prudenttoextendthesurveytoincludethisareaandtodeterminerevisedfloodlines.
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All Mine Residue Deposits (MRD), Pollution Control Dams (PCD) and mining
infrastructureandshouldbeplacedoutsidethedesignated100yearRIfloodplain,and
morethan100mawayfromanywatercourseasstipulatedbytheDepartmentofWater
Affairs.
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APPLICABLEPOLICIES,LEGISLATION,STANDARDS&GUIDELINES
________________________________________________________________________
WatermanagementatminesiscontrolledbytheNationalWaterAct(NWA),1998(Act
36of1998),whichistheprimarystatuteprovidingthelegalbasisforwatermanagement
inSouthAfricaandhastoensureecologicalintegrity,economicgrowthandsocialequity
when managing and using water. Use of water for mining and related activities is also
regulated through regulations that were updated after the promulgation of the NWA
(GovernmentNoticeNo.GN704dated4June1999).

NationalWaterAct,1998(Act36of1998)
ThefollowingchaptersoftheNWAareofparticularimportance:
x Chapter 3, Part 4 states that anyone who owns, occupies, controls or uses land is
deemedresponsiblefortakingmeasurestopreventpollutionofwaterresources.
x Chapter4dealswithwateruseregulation.
x Chapter12dealswithwatermanagementintermsofdamsafety.
x Section 19 deals with water management at mines in terms of pollution prevention
andcontrol.
x Section21statesthewaterusesrequiringauthorization.Thefollowingparticularuses
aretypicallyrelevantforminingprojects:

o 21(a):Abstraction(watersupply)
o 21(b):Storage(rawandpotablewaterreservoirs)
o 21(c):Impedingordivertingtheflowofwaterinawatercourse
o 21 (f): Discharging waste or water containing waste into a water resource
throughapipe,canal,sewerorotherconduit
o 21 (g): Disposing of waste in a manner which may detrimentally impact on a
waterresource
o 21(i):Alteringthebed,banks,courseorcharacteristicsofawatercourse.

x Section 26 (1) provides for the development of regulations requiring monitoring,
measurement and recording as well as the effects to be achieved through
managementpracticespriortodischargeordisposal.

TheNWAintroducedtheconceptofIntegratedWaterResourceManagement(IWRM),
comprisingallaspectsofthewaterresource,includingwaterquality,waterquantityand
theaquaticecosystemquality.TheIWRMapproachprovidesforbothresourcedirected
andsourcedirectedmeasures.Resourcedirectedmeasuresaimtoprotectandmanage
thereceivingenvironment,whilstsourcedirectedmeasuresaimtocontroltheimpacts
atsource.

Thisreportfocusesonthefollowingsourcedirectedmeasures:
x Identificationofpollutionsourcesandsuggestionstoimplementpollutionprevention
measures
x Waterreuse
x Watertreatment
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4.3


4.4


4.5

GovernmentNoticeNo704,NationalWaterAct,1998(Act36of1998)
Thefollowingregulationspertainingtominingandrelatedactivitiesarenoteworthy:
x Regulation2:Informationandnotification
x Regulation4:Restrictionsonlocality
x Regulation5:Restrictionsonuseofmaterial
x Regulation6:Capacityrequirementsofcleananddirtywatersystems
x Regulation7:Protectionofwaterresources
x Regulation8:Securityandadditionalmatters
x Regulation9:Temporaryorpermanentcessationofamine
DamSafetyRegulations(GovernmentNoticeR.1560of25July1986)
These regulations require that every dam with a safety risk shall be classified in
accordance with regulation 2.4 on the basis of its size and hazard potential. An
authorization is required from the dam safety office before construction of a dam
commences.

Accordingtotheregulations,theproposedtailingsdamwouldbeclassifiedasaCategory
III dam with a high hazard potential rating. The owner of a dam with a safety risk is
requiredtooperateandmaintainthedaminasafeandresponsiblemanner.
MiningandPetroleumResourcesManagementAct,2002(Act28of2002)
This act regulates prospecting and mining activities in the Republic of South Africa.
Miningrightsaregrantedintermsofsection23(1)andminingpermitsissuedintermsof
section27(6).Mineclosureplansaretobesubmittedinaccordancewiththeprovisions
oftheact.
DepartmentofWaterAffairsBestPracticeGuidelines
The DWAF has developed a series of Best Practice Guidelines (BPGs) for mines in line
withInternationalPrinciplesandApproachestowardssustainability.TheseriesofBPGs
havebeengroupedasoutlinedbelow:


BestpracticeguidelinesdealingwithaspectsifDWAF’swatermanagementhierarchyare
prefacedwiththeletterH.Thetopicsthatatecoveredintheseguidelinesinclude:


x
x
x
x

H1.IntegratedMineWaterManagement
H2.PollutionPreventionandMinimizationofImpacts
H3.WaterReuseandReclamation
H4.WaterTreatment



Bestpractiseguidelinesdealingwithgeneralwatermanagementstrategies,techniques
andtools,whichcouldbeappliedcrossͲsectrolandalwaysprefacedbytheletterG.The
topicsthatarecoveredintheseguidelinesinclude:


x
x
x
x
x

G1.StormWaterManagement
G2.WaterandSaltBalances
G3.WaterMonitoringSystems
G4.ImpactPrediction
G5.WaterManagementAspectsforMineClosures
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Best practise guidelines dealing with specific mining activities or aspects and always
prefaced by the letterA. These guidelines address the prevention and management of
impactsfrom:

x A1.SmallͲScaleMining
x A2.WaterManagementforMineResidueDeposits
x A3.WaterManagementinHydrometallurgicalPlants
x A4.PollutionControlDams
x A5.WaterManagementforOpencastMines
x A6.WaterManagementforUndergroundMines

Thedevelopmentoftheguidelinesisaninclusiveconsultativeprocessthatincorporates
the input from a wide range if experts, including specialists within and outside the
miningindustryandgovernment.TheprocessofidentifyingwhichBPGstoprepare,who
shouldparticipateinthepreparationandconsultativeprocesses,andtheapprovalofthe
BPGs was managed by a Project Steering Committee (PSC) with representation by key
roleͲplayers.

TheBPGswillperformthefollowingfunctionswithinthehierarchyofdecisionmaking:

x Utilization by the mining sector as input for compiling water use authorization
applications(andotherlegallyrequireddocumentssuchasEMPs,EIAs,closureplans,
etc.)andfordraftingauthorizationconditions.
x Serveasauniformbasisfornegotiationsthroughthelicensingprocessprescribedby
theNWA.
x Used specifically by DWAF personnel as a basis for negotiation with the mining
industry, and likewise by the mining industry as a guideline as to what the DWAF
considersasbestpracticeinresourceprotectionandwastemanagement.
x InformInterestandAffectedPartiesongoodpracticeatmines.

Figure 6 represents a schematic diagram of the mining sector resource protection and
wastemanagementstrategy.
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Figure6:MiningSectorResourceProtectionandWasteManagementStrategy
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5.1

KEYISSUES&SCENARIOS
________________________________________________________________________
From a hydrological perspective, the following key issues have been identified. These
issues are discussed below, while their impact and possible mitigating measures are
discussedinthefollowingchapter.

ChangesinCatchmentCharacteristics
ThecatchmentcharacteristicsofbothsubͲcatchmentswouldbealteredbytheproposed
development.Table11providesalistofproposedmininginfrastructureaffectingsurface
waterhydrology.Infrastructurehasbeenclassifiedas“dirty”or“clean”intermsofthe
DWA Best Practice Guidelines (BPG). Every effort must bemade to keep “clean”areas
cleanandtocollectandcontainrunofffrom“dirty”areas.

Surface water runoff from clean areas should be discharged directly to natural
watercourses and not contained or contaminated. Clean storm water should only be
containedifthevolumeoftherunoffposesarisk,ifthewatercannotbedischargedto
watercoursesbygravitation,forattenuationpurposes,orwhenthecleanareaissmall
andlocatedwithinalargedirtyarea.Giventheproposedlayoutandnaturaltopography,
thereisnoneedforattenuationofcleanstormwaterforthisproject.

Surface water runoff from dirty areas should be collected and contained in order to
ensurethatthefollowingobjectivesaremet:

x Minimisationofcontaminatedareasandreuseofdirtywater(whereverpossible)
x Prevention of overflows and minimisation of seepage losses from storage facilities
(suchaspolluteddams)
x Preventionoffurtherdeteriorationofwaterquality
x Separation of dirty water in terms of degree of contamination (very dirty water
shouldbekeptseparatefrommoderatelydirtywater)

Area(ha)
Ineffective Dirtyor
Description
Area(ha) Clean
North
South
Total
TailingsDam

280

280

ProcessingPlant

45

45

OpenPit

50

Contractors'Camp

32

HaulRoads

±35

Workshop
ExplosivesMagazine






330

DIRTY
DIRTY

330

DIRTY
CLEAN

55

MOD

2

2

DIRTY

2

2

CLEAN

490

DIRTY

WasteRockDump
490
Table11:ProposedMiningInfrastructure



280

280

±20
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5.2

5.3

Certain infrastructure, such as the open pit, processing plant, workshops, tailings and
return water dam would cause an increase in hydrologically ineffective areas. Being
dirty,surfacewateremanatingfromtheseareaswouldbecapturedandtreatedasclose
to source as possible. Consequently, the calculated flood peak values and MAR would
decreaseasshowninTables8and10respectively.

RemovalorAlterationofNaturalWaterCourses
Figure 1 illustrates the baseline subͲcatchment layout, showing the subͲcatchment
boundaries, natural contours, watercourses and ecologically sensitive areas. Figure 2
demonstrates the proposed preͲmitigation layout, which shows the anticipated impact
oncertainnaturalwatercourses.Theimpactofthischangeonsurfacewaterhydrology
followsinSection6.1ofthisreport.

Theproposedopenpitwouldrequirethecurtailmentofthelongestwatercourseinthe
southern catchment. Ordinarily this would indicate a decrease in the time of
concentration.However,thecircularshapeofthiscatchment,itsmountainouscharacter
andthenumberofephemeralwatercourseshaveresultedinonlyamarginalchangein
timeofconcentrationandothercatchmentcharacteristics.AcomparisonbetweenTable
2(baseline)andTable6(postͲdevelopment)revealsremarkablysimilarcharacteristics.

Ephemeral watercourses in the northern catchment would not require removal or
alteration.

ChangesinPeakRunoff&DischargeVolumes
The calculation of baseline and anticipated postͲmitigation peak runoff flows and
volumesarepresentedinSection3.4ofthisreport.Thissectionassessesthekeyissues
associatedwiththesechanges,whilsttheimpactonsurfacewaterhydrologyfollowsin
Section6.2ofthisreport.

Graphs 4, 5, 6 and 7 below graphically illustrate the net effect of changes in the subͲ
catchmentsonpeakstormflowsandrunoffvolumes.ItisclearthatthenorthernsubͲ
catchment is not as severely impacted than the southern subͲcatchment, and a
comparison between the baseline and postͲmitigation values reveal an average net
decreaseofroughly8.5%inbothpeakflowandvolume.Theexpecteddecreaseinpeak
flowandvolumeisapproximately18%forthesouthernsubͲcatchment.
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Graph4:CalculatedPeakFlowsfortheNorthernSubͲCatchment
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Graph5:CalculatedPeakFlowsfortheSouthernSubͲCatchment
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Graph6:CalculatedRunoffVolumesfortheNorthernSubͲCatchment
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5.4


Graph7:CalculatedRunoffVolumesfortheSouthernSubͲCatchment

ChangesinMeanAnnualRunoff
It is clear from the MAR values in Tables 9 and 10 that the proposed mining
development would significantly affect the southern (Inselberg) subͲcatchment. In
particular, the ecologically sensitive kloof would be impacted by the anticipated
reductioninMARasillustratedinGraph3.Theimpactofthischangeonsurfacewater
hydrologyfollowsinSection6.3ofthisreport.


PostͲdevelopmentMARwouldbe4,050m3perannumifsurfacerunofffromthenorthͲ
westernridgeisallowedtoenterthepit.Thisquantityofsurfacewaterwouldexitvia
thekloof.Thisimpliesthatanestimated1,820m3ofsurfacewaterwouldenterthepit
annually.ThereductioninMARforthequaternarycatchmentwouldbeintheorderof
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0.2%,whichwouldbenegligible.However,thereductioninMARfortheInselbergsubͲ
catchmentitselfwouldbeabout31%.

Should surface runoff from the northͲwestern ridge be diverted away from the pit
towardsthekloof,thepostͲdevelopmentMARleavingtheInselbergcatchmentviathe
kloof would be approximately 4,520 m3 per annum. This would represent a 23%
reduction in subͲcatchment MAR, but only a 0.2% reduction in quaternary catchment
MAR.Surfacewaterenteringthepitannuallywouldamounttoroughly1,350m3.

Technically it would be very difficult to divert surface water runoff from the northͲ
western ridge towards the kloof without causing extensive ecological damage to that
part of the subͲcatchment. This risk of damage would negate any benefits this
interventionmayhopetoachieve.Accordingly,itwouldbepreferableforthissmallarea
tobeallowedtoenterthepit.Theabovefindingsverifythattherecertainlywouldbeno
noticeableimpactonthelargerquaternarycatchment.Similarly,thelocalimpactonthe
kloofwouldbeonlymarginallyworse(31%reductioninMARasopposedto23%).

5.5

5.6



IncreasedSedimentYield
Notwithstanding the arid, sparsely planted terrain, the proposed mine infrastructure
wouldrequireremovalofvegetationandthestrippingoftopsoil.Thiswouldincreasethe
erosionpotentialofthesubͲcatchmentsandsubsequentlyresultinincreasedsediment
deposition in water courses. Furthermore, the construction of haul roads, and general
mining activities such as blasting, loading and hauling would increase the quantity of
airbornedust.Thisdustwouldsettleonthegroundsurfacewhereitwouldpresentan
additionalsourceofsedimentduringrainevents.Theimpactofthischangeonsurface
waterhydrologyfollowsinSection6.4ofthisreport.

IncreaseinPollutantLoad
The proposed construction of a Waste Water Treatment Works (WWTW) would
inevitablyincreasetheriskofsurfacewaterresourcesbeingcontaminatedbyuntreated
sewage.ThiscontaminationcouldbecausedbyinsufficientmaintenanceoftheWWTW,
orasaconsequenceofblockedsewermainsormanholes.Furthermore,rawsewerage
spillagescouldoccurintheeventofpoweroutagesaffectingfoulsewerpumpstations
ortheWWTW.

By their very nature, metallurgical processes are dirty and a potential major source of
pollutants. Whilst the proposed mining infrastructure has been classified as either
“clean” or “dirty,” it is imperative that surface water runoff from the dirty areas we
capturedandadequatelytreated.Whereverpossible,treatedwatershouldbereusedin
theminingprocess.

Hydrocarbons,suchasoilsandpetroleumfuels,representapotentialthreattosurface
water quality. As such, the potential impact of accidental spillages should be assessed
and mitigated. The impact of theexpected increasein pollutant loadon surfacewater
resourcesfollowsinSection6.5ofthisreport.
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IMPACTASSESSMENT
________________________________________________________________________
This section provides a description of the potential impacts the proposed Project may
haveonsurfacewaterhydrology.ThekeyreceptorsorresourcesconsideredarethesubͲ
catchmentsandwatercoursesaffectedbytheproposeddevelopment.


6.1





Impact of the Removal and Alteration of Natural Water Courses on Catchment
Response

ThekeyissuesrelatedtothisimpactweredescribedinSection5.2.Thefindingsofthe
impactassessmentarepresentedbelowandtabulatedinTable12.

ImpactAssessment
As the proposed open pit covers a significant portion of the southern catchment it is
inevitable that certain existing water courses that collect and convey surface water
runofffromthewesternsectionofthiscatchmentwouldberemovedoraltered.Certain
of the minor water courses would be permanently removed by the proposed mining
operation, while the longest collector, which governs catchment response, would be
curtailed. However, it has been demonstrated that the postͲmitigation hydrological
response of the southern catchment is similar to that of the baseline scenario. The
anticipateddecreaseintimeofconcentrationisnegligible.

The significance is therefore considered to be MODERATE during the construction and
operationalphasesoftheproject.ThedegreeofconfidenceinthisassessmentisHIGH.

MitigationMeasures
x Where mining infrastructure, such as haul roads, are required across natural
watercourses, new storm water infrastructure, such as pipes and culverts could
replace the hydraulic function currently offered by the natural water courses. This
infrastructureshouldbedesignedforbothhydraulicperformanceandenvironmental
functionality. A thorough assessment of the suitability of the new stormwater
infrastructuremustbemadeatpreliminarydesignstage.
x The water quality of rivers and the proposed canals should be monitored on a
monthlybasisasdescribedintheoperationalmanagementplan.

ResidualImpact
Withtheimplementationoftheabovemitigation,impactintensityandmagnitudewill
be reduced in the southern catchment during the construction phase. The impact
significance would accordingly reduce to MINOR. The degree of confidence in this
assessmentisHIGH.
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6.2

WithoutMitigation

ResidualImpact
(withMitigation)

ConstructionPhase
Duration
Permanent
Permanent
Extent
OnͲsite
OnͲsite
Intensity
Medium
Medium
Magnitude
Medium
Low
Likelihood
Definite
Definite
Significance
Moderate
Minor
OperationalPhase
Duration
Permanent
Permanent
Extent
OnͲsite
OnͲsite
Intensity
Medium
Medium
Medium
Magnitude
Low
Likelihood
Definite
Definite
Significance
Moderate
Minor
DecommissioningPhase
Duration
Permanent
Permanent
Extent
OnͲsite
OnͲsite
Intensity
Medium
Medium
Medium
Magnitude
Low
Likelihood
Definite
Definite
Significance
Moderate
Minor
Table12:ImpactoftheRemovalandAlterationofNaturalWaterCoursesonCatchment
Response

ImpactofReducedPeakRunoffandDischargeVolumesonWaterCourses
ThekeyissuesrelatedtothisimpactweredescribedinSection5.3.Thefindingsofthe
impactassessmentarepresentedbelowandtabulatedinTable13.





ImpactAssessment
TheproposedminingdevelopmentatGamsbergwouldrequiretheexcavationofalarge
open pit and the construction of a tailings dam, pollution control dams, process plant
andancillaryinfrastructure.Beingclassifiedas“dirty,”rainfallingonthisinfrastructure
wouldbecapturedandcontained.Consequently,thequantumofsurfacewaterrunoff
would reduce. PostͲdevelopment storm peak flows and volumes have been calculated
andcomparedtobaselinevalues,ascanbeseeninGraphs4to7(inclusive).
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Recurrence
Interval,RI
(Years)

Probabilityof
Exceedance,
PE(%)

100
1%
50
2%
20
5%
10
10%
5
20%
2
50%
1
100%
Table13:ComparisonbetweenRecurrenceInterval(RI)&ProbabilityofExceedance(PE)




A brief description of the relevance and applicability of the range of design rainfall
eventsinTable13wasisprovidedinSection3.2ofthisreport.Asmentioned,thesmall
PE events typically cause flood damage, whilst the large PE storms do not. For the
purpose of this impact assessment, these contradictory outcomes will be considered
separately.  This section shall consider the reduction in small PE floods, whilst the
subsequentsectionwillconsidertheimpactofthereductioninMeanAnnualRunoff.

In summary, the calculated reduction in small PE (ie large RI) floods is viewed as a
POSITIVE impact as the risk of damage to downstream communities, property,
operationsorinfrastructurewouldbereduced.However,theconcomitantreductionin
MAR,isconsideredaNEGATIVEimpactandispresentedinSection6.3below.

The positive significance is therefore considered to be MODERATE during the
construction phase of the project. The degree of confidence in this assessment is
MEDIUM.

MitigationMeasures
AstheimpactisdeemedPOSITIVE,nomitigatingmeasuresareproposed.

ResidualImpact
Itisunlikelythattheineffectiveareasgivingrisetothereductioninfloodpeakswould
beremovedintheclosurephase.Consequently,theresidualimpactisMODERATE.The
degreeofconfidenceinthisassessmentisMEDIUM.
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6.3

WithoutMitigation

ResidualImpact
(withMitigation)

ConstructionPhase
Duration
Permanent
N/A
Extent
Local
N/A
Intensity
Medium
N/A
Magnitude
Medium
N/A
Likelihood
Likely
N/A
Significance
Moderate,Positive
N/A
OperationalPhase
Duration
Permanent
N/A
Extent
Local
N/A
Intensity
Medium
N/A
Magnitude
Medium
N/A
Likelihood
Likely
N/A
Significance
Moderate,Positive
N/A
DecommissioningPhase
Duration
Permanent
N/A
Extent
Local
N/A
Intensity
Medium
N/A
Magnitude
Medium
N/A
Likelihood
Likely
N/A
Significance
Moderate,Positive
N/A
Table14:ImpactofReducedPeakRunoffandDischargeVolumesonWaterCourses

ImpactofReductioninMeanAnnualRunoffonDownstreamSurfaceWaterResources
ThekeyissuesrelatedtothisimpactweredescribedinSection5.4.Thefindingsofthe
impactassessmentarepresentedbelowandtabulatedinTable15.

ImpactAssessment
WhereasthereductioninsmallPE(i.e.largeRI)stormpeakflowsisseenasapositive
impact, the reduction in MAR is considered a negative impact. The reason for this
apparentcontradictionisthatsmallerstormeventshaveanatural,restorativefunction
in the localecosystem.Conversely,large stormevents, while part of the natural cycle,
canbedestructive.Theimpactoflargestormsispresentedintheprecedingsection.

The calculated reduction in MAR can be viewed in terms of the greater quaternary
catchment,orassessedatthelocalsubͲcatchmentlevel.Ashasbeendemonstratedin
Graph 3 and Table 10, the resultant reduction in quaternary catchment MAR is 0.2%.
Thisisseenasnegligible.However,atthesubͲcatchmentlevelfutureMARwillreduceby
8%inthecaseofthenorthernsubͲcatchment,and31%forthesouthernsubͲcatchment.
ThisreportwillconsiderthereductioninMARatthesubͲcatchmentlevel.

The 31% calculated reduction of MAR in the southern subͲcatchmentis likely to cause
irreversiblechangetotheInselbergkloof.Byimplication,aquaticbiotawillreceiveless
than three quarters of their current allotment of surface water flow. Whilst this
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reduction could be seen as acceptable in the short term, the long term effect may be
significant.TheanticipatedreductioninMARfromthenortherncatchmentisrelatively
insignificant.

The combined significance of this impact is therefore considered to be MODERATE
during the construction, operation and decommissioning phases of the project. The
degreeofconfidenceinthisassessmentisHIGH.

MitigationMeasures
As it is extremely unlikely that the open pit could be relocated or reduced in extent,
otherpossiblesolutionsmustbefound. Onesuchsuggestioncouldbetosupplypiped
fresh water of similar quantity and quality to the kloof watercourse. This water would
replacethelostMARandprovideartificialreplenishment.

ResidualImpact
Should the above mitigation measure be accepted, the ecological risk attributable to
decreasedMARcouldbegreatlyreducedthroughjudiciousdesignandimplementation.
Accordingly, the impact significance on local downstream water resources could be
classifiedasMINORduringtheallphasesoftheproject.Thedegreeofconfidenceinthis
assessmentisHIGH.

ResidualImpact

WithoutMitigation
(withMitigation)
ConstructionPhase
Duration
Permanent
Temporary
Extent
Local
OnͲsite
Intensity
Low
Low
Magnitude
Medium
Low
Likelihood
Likely
Likely
Significance
Moderate
Minor
OperationalPhase
Duration
Permanent
Temporary
Extent
Local
OnͲsite
Intensity
Low
Low
Magnitude
Medium
Low
Likelihood
Likely
Likely
Significance
Moderate
Minor
DecommissioningPhase
Duration
Permanent
Temporary
Extent
Local
OnͲsite
Intensity
Low
Low
Magnitude
Medium
Low
Likelihood
Likely
Likely
Significance
Moderate
Minor
Table 15: Impact of Reduction in Mean Annual Runoff on Downstream Surface Water
Resources
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6.4

ImpactofIncreasedSedimentYieldonSurfaceWaterQuality

Given the erosion potential of the local soils, it is likely that the construction and
operational phases of the proposed development would cause an increase in erosion.
Thus an increase in sediment deposition could be expected along slow moving water
courses.Inordertolimittheenvironmentalimpactonfaunalandfloralcommunities,it
is essential that sediment yield be reduced as far as is possible. Sediment load is
measuredintermsofTotalSuspendedSolids(TSS),butthroughtheeffectivedesignand
deliberateimplementationofBMP “treatmenttrains”itsimpactcanbemitigated.The
key issues related to this impact were described in Section 5.5. The findings of the
impactassessmentarepresentedbelowandtabulatedinTable16.

The potential impact, which would be direct and negative, is considered to be of
MODERATE significance during the construction and operation phases of the project,
andMINORsignificanceduringthedecommissioningphase.Thedegreeofconfidencein
thisassessmentisHIGH.

MitigationMeasures
x Pollutioncontroldamsshouldbeconstructedtocontainsurfacewaterrunofffrom
alldirtyareas,suchaswasterockstockpiles.Dirtyrunoffshouldbedirectedtowards
thesedamsthoughawelldesignedsystemofbermsandchannels.Thedamsshould
be designed to accommodate and retain transported sediment. It is therefore
importantthatdamsaredesignedtohaveadequatedeadstoragevolume.
x The runoff from bare areas, such as haul roads, would need to be collected and
conveyedbyadequatesidedrains.Thiswater,whichwouldbehighinTSScontent,
should be attenuated and retained sufficiently to allow sediment to settle prior to
thedischargeofthesufficientlycleansupernatant.
x Dust mitigation should be implemented in accordance with the air quality impact
assessmentformingpartofthisESIA.
x The quality of runoff in watercourses should be monitored on a monthly basis as
describedinSection7.2andcorrectiveactionstakenasappropriate.Baselinewater
qualityisdescribedinSection3.8ofthisreport.
x During the decommissioning phase, all unnecessary bare surfaces and developed
zonesshouldberemovedand,asfarasispossible,restoredtotheirnaturalstate.





ResidualImpact
Should the above mitigation measure be accepted, the anticipated decrease in water
quality attributable to increased sediment load could be greatly reduced. Accordingly,
the impact significance on local downstream water resources could be classified as
MINOR during the construction and operation phases of the project, and NEGLIGIBLE
significance during the decommissioning phase.. The degree of confidence in this
assessmentisHIGH.
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WithoutMitigation

ResidualImpact
(withMitigation)

ConstructionPhase
Duration
Shortterm
Shortterm
Extent
Local
Local
Intensity
Medium
Low
Magnitude
Medium
Low
Likelihood
Likely
Likely
Significance
Moderate
Minor
OperationalPhase
Duration
LongTerm
LongTerm
Extent
Local
Local
Intensity
Low
Negligible
Magnitude
Medium
Low
Likelihood
Likely
Likely
Significance
Moderate
Minor
DecommissioningPhase
Shortterm
Shortterm
Duration
Extent
Local
Local
Intensity
Negligible
Negligible
Magnitude
Low
Negligible
Likelihood
Likely
Likely
Significance
Minor
Negligible
Table16:ImpactofIncreasedSedimentYieldonSurfaceWaterQuality

6.5

ImpactofIncreasedPollutantLoadonSurfaceWaterQuality
ThekeyissuesrelatedtothisimpactweredescribedinSection5.6.Thefindingsofthe
impactassessmentarepresentedbelowandtabulatedinTable17.

MitigationMeasures
x Athorough,regularinspectionandmaintenanceregimeshouldbeimplementedby
theoperatoroftheproposedWasteWaterTreatmentWorks(WWTW).
x Pump stations should be inspected, serviced and cleaned on a monthly basis, and
manholesandundergroundpipesinspectedandcleanedeverysixmonths.
x The WWTW and all sewer pump stations should be equipped with emergency
generators, or adequate emergency storage. Typically, four hours’ storage should
suffice.
x An emergency response unit should be established to undertake urgent
maintenanceandrepairworkafterhours.
x It is imperative that surface water runoff from the dirty areas (eg process plant,
waste rock stockpiles, tailings dam) be captured and wherever possible, reused in
the mining process. Pollution control dams should be deployed as indicated on
Figure3.Dirtyrunoffshouldbedirectedtowardsthesedamsthoughawelldesigned
systemofbermsandchannels.
x Dirty water not used in the mining process should be adequately treated prior to
release.TreatmentshouldbeundertakentoasdescribedinSection7.2.
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x
x

All areas where hydrocarbons, such as oils and petroleum fuels are handled (i.e.
workshops should be bunded and strictly controlled to minimise the risk of
accidentalspillages.
The quality of runoff in watercourses should be monitored on a monthly basis as
describedinSection7.2andcorrectiveactionstakenasappropriate.Baselinewater
qualityisdescribedinSection3.8ofthisreport.


ResidualImpact
Should the above mitigation measure be accepted, the anticipated decrease in water
quality attributable to increased pollutant load could be greatly reduced. Accordingly,
the impact significance on local downstream water resources could be classified as
MINOR during the construction and operation phases of the project, and NEGLIGIBLE
significance during the decommissioning phase.. The degree of confidence in this
assessmentisHIGH




ResidualImpact
(withMitigation)

ConstructionPhase
Shortterm
Local
Low
Low
Likely
Minor
OperationalPhase
Duration
LongTerm
LongTerm
Extent
Local
Local
Intensity
Low
Negligible
Magnitude
Medium
Low
Likelihood
Likely
Likely
Significance
Moderate
Minor
DecommissioningPhase
Shortterm
Shortterm
Duration
Extent
Local
Local
Intensity
Negligible
Negligible
Magnitude
Low
Negligible
Likelihood
Likely
Likely
Significance
Minor
Negligible
Table17:ImpactofIncreasedPollutantLoadonSurfaceWaterQuality

Duration
Extent
Intensity
Magnitude
Likelihood
Significance




WithoutMitigation
Shortterm
Local
Medium
Medium
Likely
Moderate
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7.0










OPERATIONALMANAGEMENTPLAN
 The legal requirements governing surface water are presented in Section 4 of this
report.InordertoassistApplicantsachievecompliance,theDWAhavecompiledBest
Practice Guidelines (BPG). The following sections reflect a few specific excerpts from
theBPG,butarebynomeansacomprehensivesummary.TheApplicantisreferredto
thefulldo

Stormwatermanagementanddrainageplanningarecriticalcomponentsofintegrated
water and waste management (IWWM) at mining sites. While storm water
management is an integral part of the IWWM and is documented as part of the
Integrated Water and Waste Management Plan (IWWMP), for the purpose of this
document,thecomponentoftheIWWMPthatreferstostormwatermanagementis
referred to separately as the storm water management plan (SWMP). A SWMP must
addresstheimpactof:
x Miningoperationsonthewaterflowandwaterqualityprocessesofthehydrological
cycle,andtheassociatedupstreamanddownstreamenvironmentalimpacts.
x The hydrological cycle on mining operations, including effects such as loss of
production, costs, and impacts of both floods and droughts on the mining
operations.

TheobjectivesofaSWMParesiteͲspecificbutsomegeneralobjectivesinclude:
x Protection of life (prevent loss of life) and property (reduce damage to
infrastructure)fromfloodhazards;
x Planningfordroughtperiodsinaminingoperation;
x Preventionoflandandwatercourseerosion(especiallyduringstormevents);
x Protectionofwaterresourcesfrompollution;
x Ensuringcontinuousoperationandproductionthroughdifferenthydrologicalcycles;
x Maintainingthedownstreamwaterquantityandqualityrequirements;
x Minimizingtheimpactofminingoperationsondownstreamusers;
x Preservationofthenaturalenvironment(watercoursesandtheirecosystems).

The SWMP must cover the life cycle of the mine from exploration, through
construction,operation,decommissioning,anduptopostͲclosure.
Potentialadverseeffectsofinadequatestormwatermanagementinclude:
x Downstream contamination of natural watercourses due to runoff or spillage of
contaminatedstormwater.
x Flooding,withtheresultantdamagetoproperty,landandpotentiallylossoflife
x Loss ofcatchmentyieldandadditionoflargevolumesof watertotheminewater
balancewhenoptimalrunoffofcleanstormwaterisnotachieved.
x Erosionofbedsandbanksofwaterways.
x Increased recharge through spoils or fracture zones, unnecessarily increasing the
watervolumethatcomesintocontactwithcontaminants.
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7.1

DesignPhase
x A comprehensive Storm Water ManagementSystem (SWMS) should be created at
thedesignstageoftheproject.
x An Operation Manual is required for each Pollution Control Dams (PCD). The
purposeofthemanualistoprovideguidelinestotheownerforthesafeoperation
and maintenance of the dam during its lifespan. Emergency and monitoring
proceduresaresuggestedintheBPG.
x AllMineResidueDeposits(MRD),suchastailings(FineResidueDeposits,FRD)and
wasterockdumps,andPCDshouldbesituatedoutsidethe100yearfloodlinesand
morethan100mawayfromanywatercourse.
x Opencastminesshouldbesituatedoutsidethe50yearfloodline,andahorizontal
distanceof100mfromthecentrelineofthewatercourse.
x All surface water runoff emanating outside MRD should be diverted away from
MRD. Diversion channels should be designed for the maximum precipitation
expectedin24hourswithaRIof100years.Freeboardofatleast0.5mshouldbe
provided.
x RainfallingwithinMRDareasshouldberetainedinthoseareas.Retentionfacilities
shouldbedesignedforthemaximumprecipitationexpectedin24hourswithaRIof
50 years. Freeboard of at least 0.8m is required above this maximum predicted
waterlevel.
x A well designed system of subͲsurface drains is required for tailings dams. These
ensurethatthestabilityofthestructureisnotcompromisedandthatgroundwater
is not contaminated. Proper engineering drawings showing details, calculated flow
valuesandwaterlevelsarerequired.
x Tailings and other PCD should be designed in accordance with the Dam Safety
Regulations.
x Acomprehensivewaterbalancemodelshouldbecreated.Surfacewatershouldbe
usedintheminingprocessasfarasispossible.
x PCD should be designed such that retained storm water is removed as soon as
practicableinordertoswiftlyrestoredesignstoragevolumes.
x Evaporationdamsshouldbeavoidedasfaraspossibleaswatercannotbereused.
x PCDanddiversionbermsshouldbedesignedtoovertopnotmorethanoncein50
years(i.e.forstormswithaPEof2%).
x PCD should be designed in accordance with ICOLD and SANCOLD guidelines.
Spillways should be designed to pass the RDF with the required freeboard. PCD
shouldwithstandtheSEFwithoutfailing.
x Allopenchannelsshouldbedesignedsuchthatsupercriticalvelocitiesareavoided,
i.e.flowvelocitiesshouldremainsubͲcritical.


7.2



OperationalPhase
x InspectionproceduresmustbeclearlystipulatedintheStormWaterManagement
Plan(SWMP)andrecordsmustbekeptaccordingly.
x FRD penstocks and outlets should be inspected on a monthly basis and cleared of
blockagesorresiduedeposits.
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x Seepage through subͲsurface drains at MRD should be monitored monthly. The
OperationsManualshoulddescribeproceduresintheeventthatflowsorlevelsfall
outside expected values. These could include the installation of piezometers to
determine the phreatic surface, inclinometers to monitor slope movements, or
slopebuttresses.
x Water quality and flows should be monitored in accordance with the SWMP. It is
recommended that such monitoring occurs at least once per month. Values
obtained should be incorporated in the water and salt balance for the mine and
couldserveasearlywarningindicatorsifpotentialmalfunctionsormismanagement.
x Regularwatermanagementtrainingshouldbeprovidedbythemine.
x Samples should be taken at watercourses during the wet season and analysed for
waterquality.Giventhearidclimate,samplesshouldbetakenwhenpracticable(i.e.
whenwatercoursesflow).PoolsintheInselbergkloofshouldbesampledandtested
onamonthlybasisfortheindicatorslistedinthePreͲfeasibilityreport.

DecommissioningPhase
x A mine closure plan should be prepared in accordance with the provisions of the
MPRDAanditsRegulations. Thisclosureplanwillbeincorporatedintotheclosure
EMP.
x AllMRDshouldbeleft,atclosure,insuchastatewherethesefacilitiesareableto
withstand the effects resulting from the maximum probable precipitation with
minimaldetrimentalconsequences.
x AlldecommissionedMRDshouldhaveregularinspectionsasdefinedintheclosure
plan. These inspections should be carried out by a suitably qualified person and
findingspresentedinAftercareReports.
x The closure plan should describe the intended fate of PCD, which may be
demolished,retainedforbeneficialuse,orcapped.
x Penstocksandoutfallpipesshouldbeinastateatclosurewherethesestructuresdo
notconstituteapotentialfailuretoriskandhenceunacceptableimpacttopersons
ortheenvironment.Allpenstocksandoutfallpipesshouldbeinsuchacondition(or
be modified) so that these do not constitute a route whereby residue or
uncontrolledwatermaydischargefromtheMRD.
x Filterdrainoutletsandsolutiontrenchesshouldbeinastatewherethesestructures
are able to function effectively on a long term basis and without deterioration.
Solution trenches should be designed to discharge any seepage into suitable
evaporationdamsorsumps.
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